
Corpus Christi - June 6, 2021

Parish Priest :
Rev. Father Arulkumar

Parish Secretary :
Faye Wafer

Office Hours :
Tuesday to  Friday

12:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Sunday Masses :

St. Pius X - Lively
Saturday : 4:30 PM

St. Christopher - Whitefish
Sunday : 9:00 AM  

St. Stanislaus - Copper Cliff
Sunday : 11:00 AM

Sacrament of Reconciliation :
St. Stanislaus - Copper Cliff
   Friday : 9:00 AM to 9:15 AM
St. Pius X - Lively
   Saturday : 4:00 PM to 4:15 PM 
St. Christopher - Whitefish
   Sunday : 8:30 AM to 8:45 AM

Baptism :
Usually on the 3rd Sunday of the month. 
Please make arrangements one month in 
advance by contacting the Parish Office.

Marriages :
Please make marriage arrangements       
9 months in advance by contacting the 
Parish office. Saturday weddings are 
scheduled at 1:00 PM.

Other Sacraments :
Contact Parish Office 

Bulletin Announcements :
Email yours to

ststans@eastlink.ca
Before 12:00 PM Wednesday

Prayer line :
St. Stanislaus : Faye Wafer 705-682-3207

or Ellen Austin 705-682-4596 
St. Pius X : Eleanor Williams 705-692-4061 

or Denise Stewart 705-6924883 
St. Christopher : Adrienne McIntyre 

705-866-2235

Mission Statement :
By our Baptism, we are committed to 
celebrate the presence of Christ in Word 
and Sacrament and are continually 
called to build our lives in the image of 
Christ. Through liturgy and ministry, we 
strive to bring ourselves closer to God 
and to each other, by building a strong         
community of believers and a joyous 
family of God.

78 Balsam Street, P.O. Box 910 Copper Cliff, ON P0M 1N0
Tel: 705-682-4683 / Fax: 705-682-2646

Email: ststans@eastlink.ca
Website: www.sts-spc.com

You can reach the Office by Phone only
Tuesday to Thursday - 10 AM to 1 PM

Thank you!

All Services of the Mass are closed
Until further notice.
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The Rosary is recited before                                               
Saturday and Sunday Mass.

The Cenacle of the Marian Movement of priests  
is held each Tuesday at 9:15 AM                                   

at St. Christopher’s Church, Whitefish.

A Prayer Line is available for parishioners.                   
Anyone wishing to pray for a                                            

special Intention, for someone who is ill,                           
having surgery, for the deceased, or                        

any other intention may contact                                
the Prayer Line or the Parish Office.

Mass Intentions
Offering Masses is a long standing                      

tradition in the Catholic Church.
An Individual may ask a priest to offer a 

Mass for several reasons.
For example, in Thanksgiving, for the    
intentions of another person (such as on a 
Birthday or an Anniversary), for someone 
who is sick or for the repose of the soul  of 
someone who has died.

Call the Parish Office: 705-682-4683

Weekdays Scripture Readings:  June 07  to June 13, 2021

Day Reading Gospel

Monday 2 Corinthians 1. 1-7 Matthew 5. 1-12
Tuesday 2 Corinthians 1. 18-22 Matthew 5. 13-16

Wednesday 2 Corinthians  3, 4-11 Matthew 5. 17-19
Thursday 2 Corinthians 3. 15 -  4. 1, 3-6 Matthews 5. 20-26
Friday Hosea 11. 1-4, 8ac-9++  Ephesians 3.8-12, 14-19 John 19. 31-37

Saturday Isaiah 61. 9-11 Luke 2. 41-51

Sunday Ezekiel 17. 22-24   2 Corinthians 5. 6-10 Mark 4. 26-34

Corpus Christi 
Responsorial Psalm - Psalm 116

I will lift up the cup of salvation and 
call on the name of the Lord.

Tuesday, June 08
09:30 AM - Mass
No intention Requested

    Wednesday,  June 09
09:30 AM - Mass
† Theresa Mayer Jerome by CWL St. Pius X

Friday,  June 11
09:30 AM - Mass
† Elizabeth Kincaid by Jennifer Kirkwood

11th Ordinary Sunday
Saturday, June 12

04:30 PM  Mass
For the People entrusted to the Pastor

Sunday, June 13
9:00 AM  Mass
†Jeanette Bennett by John & Frances Chenard

11:00 AM  Mass
† Lawrence Malleau by Juanita Stencill

Note: The times of celebrations are given so 
that the parishioners are prayerfully unite 
themselves in their homes.
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10th Week in Ordinary Time
Sunday is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi).
Friday is the Solemnity of Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, with its own special readings.                  
Saturday is the Memorial of the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
We begin a two-week cycle of readings from Paul’s Second Letter to the Corinthians, as he 
confronts the challenges to this early Christian community.
We have ended our readings from Mark for this Liturgical Year and take up the Gospel of                  
Matthew, which will be part of our readings until Advent.  The week begins with the beloved 
teaching of the Beatitudes, found at the beginning of the Sermon on the Mount. The Kingdom 
of God belongs to the lowly, the peacemakers, those persecuted. These words are some of the 
most familiar of all the gospels. Jesus urges us to not hide our gifts under a bushel basket but to 
recognize that ‘you are the light of the world’. Jesus transforms what the people had been 
taught. We are to go beyond not killing; we are to love our enemies. He tells us that he has ‘not 
come to abolish laws but to fulfill them’. Jesus tells us that if we haven’t forgiven someone, we 
should leave our offerings on the altar and go forgive those with whom we need reconciliation. 
He speaks about adultery saying, ‘If your right eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw it 
away. It is better for you to lose one of your members than to have your whole body thrown into 
Gehenna’. By the end of the week, we hear Jesus encouraging us to live honestly, making                    
elaborate promises and oaths unnecessary. ‘Let your ‘Yes’ mean ‘Yes’, and your ‘No’ mean 
‘No’,’ he says. The words we use are less important than the life we lead.
Sunday begins the Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time, when Jesus compares our faith to the 
mustard seed. Our faith, like that tiny seed, can grow large and put forth large branches touching 
those around us.

Daily Prayer This Week
This week we are invited to explore the depth of the love Jesus has for us and the powerful call 
we are given to love each other. The Sermon on the Mount can help us be contemplatives in            
action this week. The Beatitudes are not eight new commandments. Rather, Jesus looked at 
those following him and saw their weaknesses and their needs, their goodness and their desire, 
even the cost they are paying for following him. He looked at them and called them ‘Blessed’.
We can all begin this week letting Jesus look at us this way. Each morning we can practice 
choosing to focus our attention on some way we are spiritually poor or desiring justice, some 
way we are merciful or a peace maker, some way we might be experiencing the cost of being a 
believer, and simply ask our Lord to convince us of our blessedness there. It is likely that each 
of us, every day, can be attentive to some aspect of our daily lives, some part of our                             
relationships or responsibilities, that place us right there in a place for Jesus to tell us that we 
will be comforted, satisfied, blessed beyond our imagining.
Some day this week, each of us will have the opportunity to be the salt that makes relationships 
and faithful living, have its flavor. We will have our chances to be light in the midst of the                    
darkness that crosses our paths. We can ask Jesus those days - whether in the morning, or in 
brief background moments during the day - to have us not lose our flavor or to cover our light. 
And, all of us will face the greater responsibility of being a disciple of Jesus: avoiding anger, 
finding the path to reconciliation, and loving genuinely and honestly.
We can turn to the heart of Jesus and the heart of Mary at the end of the week and ask for the 
simple and profound grace, ‘Please make my heart like yours’.




